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GOLD & S.LVE5?

FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY

WASHINGTON

on cyan, oi
tug of the union lube!,
not be prevented or punished, The nil
i
i
will
effect
the
igarmaker' organiii
ig
lii'i in the Unite. i States mid Canada,
i claimeil, very seriously, as it
practical!
decides that their label is of no value what

Washington, Sept. o. It is not proli
that tli war department will taki
tcps in removing the hand of
Vo non Barra :k, Ala. Sec. Pro.'t.n
wicks, mm,
this morning there was n mandatoi
Valine providing for the coiilineiiieiit ul
Hiirt Factory.-lieiiNUNn repreamitatWu mud
vernmeiit
(Kiruer tit' tli I'laxa 'hese Jmliaiis at some
ami that there was uo better place
tliaii where
are now.
DiamoaA
aM Watcli Reparii Prompt1! anA Efficiently Done Judge .lohiithey
i
Liltle, of Ohio, ami
Jose Andrado, litem hers of the Venezuelan
mixed claims commission, met tins uiom-ia! the state department and qiialihed,
after having selected Samuel II. Phillips,
ot fins city, in the tlmu member.
ItU.VLKIC IS
The secretary of the interior has request.
die secretary of war to station troops of
cavalry at Knit Sill to prevent the war or
medicine dance by the Kiowa Indians.
Colonel .McDonald, United Slates H.mIi
commissioner, lias decided that a eonsign-inen- t
of eastern brook trout mid u catch
nf rainbow and Kngligh tr.mt shall be
placed iinniedialely in tin Yellowstone
streams recently inspected by him.
AND
CORNER
John M. I.angston, of Virginia, u well
loraseat
received li.v ciiv losiil and known negro whoisaeonlei-tinSpecialties of lliiv, (iraiii iiikI Potatoes The
in congress, and who has heretofore opliuest Household
lor na!:; at lowed nmlkot prices.
in
a long letter, in
posed Mahone, is out
Groceries, live delivery to my Customers.
whit h he announces his intenlion to supthe
port
republican nominee in the coming campaign in the Old Dominion.
SZA-HUnTiible
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MEXICAN LEU).
The Asslstnnt

tr

Mint

BBA

Stapl e & fancy groceries
ritovisioxw, I'uonucE. hay, ukaix.
BRIDGE STREETS.
WATER

nl,l t.

S.ci-lnt-

lleuuhefl C.oieitislum.

Emmons Itluitie to Mitrrj.
RicitPtKLD Sriusos, N. Y., Sept.
Eniniuiis I'laine, .Mrs. James (.;. Illain.
and .Miss Harriet Blaine are at Spiin
House. Rev. lilaine Kaili y is expecte.
in a few days in anticipation of. Kinuini
Ulaine's marriage to Miss McCurmiek 01
the 2'ilh inst. Great preparations for tin
event are in progress.
r.mlrnl for tlio West
New Y'ouk, Sept. 6. George Gnu! nm'
wife failed yesterday. Uould will got.
.Jliiscow, Scotland, to inspect l!ie new I'a
cilic mail steamship China,
j"t compleleii
for the Pacilic Steanu-hicompany. Sle
will be the fastest b iat on the I'acilie, tin
builders guaranteeing eighteen, knots pel
hour.
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Owing1 to ill health we have deciMetl to (llsooiilinue
our Sntitil Fc store, ami to that nil will oiler our
stock at JO 1KI CF.XT above aetual eost In.m now
until disposed of. FIXTCRKS wi l also ho lor sulo
and STOKE FOIl KENT.

p's-enie-

1

The Senate Cmninilieu Limiting Into llif
Western Iteff Combtue.
H.

All
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AFTER THE BIG 4.

Sept.

si
U
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"that Assist. Sec. Tichenor,

Ciiicaoo,

rti

)iv

It isunderslo.
of the trea-trdepartment, has reached a coiiclusiu
the mailer of the application
iniige the pr. sent ruling ul the
lepartment, which admits iree of dul;
certain silver ores from .Mexico, bearin
lead in large quantity, and that his rec
inmendation has been foi".arded to Sc.
A'indoiii, who is absent from thecily, f,.
.is approval.
Although notl.ini definite is knowi
mil the most extreme reticence is oh
served at the treasury department, tie
opinion prevails in intelligent circles tha
ipoti mature consideration of the in
iiinent and evidence
a
As ist. See. Tichenor has ret'otinnendeii
he present ruling will be revoked me
hat the lead contained in these ores wil
ie sul.j t'led to the lu. y un leao uov
prescribed by law.
lie
rointilgiition of the decision
ooked lor in a few days, and it may In
akeii for granted that Sec. Wiinlom' wil
q. prove w hatever may have been rocom
neiided bv Assist. Sec. Tichenor.
Washington, Sept.

ever.

ATTISitS.

M
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The senate

i

METAL

:o investigate relative rates on
dressed beef and live cattle met here

I

'

1

i ()1 L

CT IOX.

Geo. W, Hickox & Co

Are You Looicito

For a place yon can call home? You are tired, perhaps, of "iiiarrer- lilf rentliiK Ollltlai Figure A boat Calu.
yesterday. Senators Vrest, Coke and
section farming," even though broad fleres of the fairest portions of
ntjcj ami
lleiio.
wt'm present. Railroad inaniijeis
Uncle Sams' domain yet tempt you to change your base of operations
have been called to testify its to the
furl her west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of Km Grande
Washington, Sept. 5. In a report to
proper rales. The Elgin, Illinois, daivalley
land will furnish you an ample and rimed arena for Ihe display of musrymen have lestllied that thedresse.l bed lie director of the mint bureau the assay-in
in
business has entirely changed Ihe condi
charge oj' the Denver mint lays
,
cular ability, w bile common sense, taste and a modest capital will in
lions. I.o 'id butchers n ) longer slaugh- ''elation to the production of the precioii.-netalA ScuihIuImu Ail'ittr.
three or four years produce results eminently satisla. -v to a man who.
in
but
Colorado
beef
in Chicago.
bought dressed
New Vokk, Sept. II. Mrs. Sw inton and tered,
dining the
year
" I'.ie value of Ihe product of past
to a laudable desire for a reasonable pecuniary return for bis labor,
the pre
PQ
her son Joshua A. Man, w ho were con- The c tttle, to be sold, must be shipped to
ions metals in Colorado during the c
r
with it a purpose that the balance of his days shall, with his family,
nected in the Robert Ray Hamilton scan- Chicago.
Mr. I.arkin, o' Elgin, rea l figures showyear FSM8, based upon reports redal at Atlantic City, N. J., are prisoners
he spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings.
Willi Uiee revived
from
in
of
the
decline
ice
of
live
in
ing
the
persons
mines,
alleged
charge
pi
police headquarters in this city, having
IP at
marks, point we to
CJ3
vas if 28, '131 .11.37 !)J. of which $3,7,S,S,U!)S.-H7, per
been arresled under orders from Inspector ratlle since the year 1SS1), from
was gold and J4,27.',,J4i).4-hundred weight'toiflS Ul. Then lie made
was silByrnes.
They are charged wiili
At the request of Klislia Bout, a slap at the railr. a Is. He complained ver.
U'hile the director of tlie mint gives in
II. million that dealers thiotighont the country were
an attorney for Robert Ri
Inspector Byrnes last week hunted up refusing to buy live slock, preferring to 'lis report on the precious metals of lijHs
CD
He inns' be blind indeed who can not see that, it is a most favored secTlie 'lie figures above presented, he takes
C
he history of the woman w ho is now Mrs. order dressed beef from Chicago.
Ul
with their correctness and siibinit-hHamilton. The facts unearthed reveal idea brought out was Ihat the freight tarill
tion, seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
following as tho estimate of the mini
the details of a conspiracy at the bottom on live slock was higher than on dress"d
from tlte lakes to the Pacific coast are finding their El Dorado in New
ireau :
of which is Ihe woman who made the Imef. Thus small dealers considered it to
&
Mexico; and to these new comers, as well hs to everybody else, the
in
"Gold
their
to
Colorado
in
produced
advantage
Chicago, and
buy
during the
mil derails assault upon her servant at
the collage at Atlantic City, and whose this, according to Mr. I.arkin's notion, tear 1SSS, 3,7oti,OUO, which is approxManufacturer of
object was to force money from Hamilton lelt Chicago in control ol the live stock imately the same as the returns from the
Uenver mint. But the estimate of the
ami to become the heiress ol tlie lainily market.
A number of other
ri lies.
witnesses, prin- production of silver is very inn li below
The investigations of l lie detectives have proven her to lie of unscrupu cipally commission men at the union that made by the assaycr. Tne department estimate is $l!i,uuj,UJ0, or over
lous chani'ter. The fact has been estab stock yards, were examined
O 131.0.
less than the returns from Cololished beyond a doubt that the child Tliomas Brow n, a dealer in export cuttle
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
Hamilton evidently believes he is the said: "Years ago we had plenty of buy- rado. The total production therefore is
of its
FINE COLONY LANDS,
AxqiiiaUe Mes-lea- n
father of has not a drop of his blood ers, and if a man couldn't get his ligure placed at )f22,7d8,0JJ.
We irnarantw full satisfaction in this special brsnc'iot
Hue
Some 2,000 acres oi which are subdivided and platted into ten Hnd twenbe
will
showu
In explanation of this variation the diin its hotly. Inspector Byrnes has con- here he went on to New York or Albany.
art. All persouB visiting our establishment
clusive evidence lh.it
the child wuu The railroads stopped this by crushiiigo'i.l rector of the mint says:
ty acre blocks (from which incomes cuu be produt ed dually as great, if
specimens of this wck.
"It will be noticed" that the sum totai
bought from a midwife for a sum of money these shippers, and the wrecks of many
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and Ion acres in the westif
of
them
the
direct
seen
about the stock
are tube
estimate is, as usual, considami palmed off on Hamilton as his ow n.
..
ern
aud northwestern states), aud ail witliin a radios of one tuui
in
beef
Tlie
dressed
silver
trade
ha erably greater
than the product
The consoiiators were Mrs. Hamilton and yards
if the
miles of the railroad depots at
Brown
Mrs. Swinion. The latter has made a killed the 'live cattle dealers."
country, as estimated by this
SMi Franeineo Street
confession of the part she took in it. said that the dressed beef men were uol bureau.
The tendency to exaggerate indirect
Hamilton said that when he married the frightened by pldiro pneumonia. Be 'iiuse
woman he thought he had merely righted Europe wouldn't take the live cattle tin statements of production in particular
UO.
a w rong, but if he had been imp osed upon price went down, and they were benefited mining localities appears to be promoted
i:. s. cm swot n.
he would lit tiie law take its course. He accordingly, as porlious of heel that could ny the fact that foreign gold and silver
II. I!. CAKTWKUil
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have beating orchard, and vinewas anxious to have nil the facts in the not be disposed of otherwise, ho said, products have for several years contributed to the actual output in several states
case ascertained, and was willing to have were used in canning.
others not. Some have tasteful and mm lorn col tageH Uin them ;
yards;
it proved that he had married the woman
througii the operations of reduction works
in others Nature has undispu'ed dominion. It's merely a ipiestion of
ISa;l tf Klmrutll.
in.) relineries.
under false pretensions, if it were possiHelena, Mont., Sept. !. In tlto vicinetinieo nnd nionev although tht
"Of the wilver produ.-of the T7nilpil
''ten not cut tca b a lit'ire
K.va has freble. Mis. Swinlo.i says
Successors to II. B. CARTWUKJIIT A CO.
of Elliston, and for ten miles west, stutes more llian
s
goes to prione might suppose in these days of booms and our "long ienn
told her since her marriage to ity
quently
to the depth of four to six inches vate lelineiies, mainly for the reason that
two
the
roinbliicl
hii1
ntm..
shot
Censer
llroihers
stra.it
Hamilton how she had imposed upon him, covers the
llviHB i,.uelied Ihe Onicrry
low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
nf
ground. The forest tires raged much of it is associated with valuable
Wt. have Hie larsot ud i:mt cowplciu "tock
and said that sho had carried out bis
one who has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
and
Fifteen
fiercely
of
Sunday.
Saturday
base
metals
and
(lead
proportions
scheme in order to get the family jewels hundred
call for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other courpeople out at Elliston an other 'tipper), which at private reduction
and silverware li ft by Mr. Hamilton's
to light the lire. They worked all works are saved and accounted for,
tesies within our power to giv;.
toother in her will to Robert Uni's wife places
1 :.'!()
and
until
night Saturday
Sunday '""i 'b lost in processes of reliuing at the
W hen she
got possession of theseshe said
in
with
came
scorched
mints.
she would make plenty of money. Joshua night. Many
bloodburned clothing and
VAK PATTEN & BETCAIU
of statet no bureau is in posseffrim
K.
Maun says he and Kva have been living faces,
cinders
shot
weio
Huge
blowing ments contributed by each of the large
I ...llv
tll tiesl litllr. I i.t.iitora, I'reanipry
together as man and wife for eight years, in theeyes.
Loral Agents.
General
of
was
and
the
arrival
air
rain
Ayem.
I.
in
the United States,
hi Id
i. p.v .pwlHl
V..l l io.lurw licit Hi" ni .l kHls
and that dm ing tlie past year she bad never so welcome ns it was iheie. I:i the nrivate relineries
Ovpr 'i NmUmiihI Kaitk,
"I v.mm'l i.in..rj NlllN
.bowing not only the total product of
..Ic. Uoi.any tli
"raii-rle admitted
rrili
(.iven him .lU.Oij.l to live on.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
the top ofthe range was covered gold and silver, but also derivation by
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
"
.'.
that h(! knew tho deception of which morning
a llrt rl.ia- - lluUry.
...... ,.h.,iI,.i.
.""TV
hh "iir Orovcry ,...
with snow, a very rare o.vurretice at this state and
r m.i ........
territory."
was the victim.
Hamilton
j......
e
(,imi
season of the year. Fires are still smoulThese comments have been given in
tr.liri' llri i.hi itr.niaee hi the
i'lmiiMni! ii r
HIHI
nw i"".'
iiiltilUIHIM.M l Hie
dering in the tnriks of trees and niav order to show up ui what basis the de,, u . u. MoiiWl tllO
rvnns) li'.ini.i Iem icratt.
wnidri-.esM ny
lI.utRisnuito, I'n., Sept. 5. The Demo-rrati- t.ikea fresh stmt if tlie
partment puts its reasons for making a
'"'""""tloi)!) COODS AT REASONABLE Pit ICES.
stale txinventiou met yesterday. bridges have been burned aswellusui .ny much lower estimate of Ihe silver production of Colorado than is returned by Ihe
Cotntiseiiiiilly yours, CAKTWBKIHT A GIHSWOLD. Kdward A. Bigler, of Clearfield county, miners' cabins.
was nominated for state treasurer.
issayer of the mint at Denver. It should
inn
Illei ll
be added that the assayer also estimates
The platform applauds the action of
We desire to say to our citizens, that
the value of the lead produced in the
President Cleveland looking toward tarill' for
we have been selling Dr. King's
reform, and reallirms the declaration of Ne.vyears
Dr. tale to be 7,00ii,U'J2, and the copper,
for Consumption,
Discovery
prim iples made by the Denioeiacy at St.
New Life Fills, liucklen's Arnica ,c.',i3,2.io.
IlKAI.KIts) IN
Values of lead and copper produced
J.oiiis in 1S8S, especially that demanding King's
Salve and Electric Billers, and have
of
are given at 4.4 cents and 10.7o cents a
revision and redu. tioii
taritf taxes. It
sell as well
fnvois the admission, free of duly, of all never handled remedies that
pound.
raw material where it will enlarge our or that have tiven such universal sa
The special report from New Tvlexico,
We do not hesitate to guarantee
for
t
demand
made to the department, is as follows:
mcreaso
and
tlie
protliu
to
we
stand
and
them
time,
ready
labor; denounces trusts ; accepts the deci- refundevery
product of New Mexico forthe year
the purchase price if satisfactory 18 Thewas
sion of the people of Pennsylvania on tlie
as follows :
i
follow their use. These remnot
do
results
"Gold, i!o,lo2 fine ounces; coining
prohibition amendment as u declaration edies have won their great
popularity value,
in favor of reasonable, just and ell'ective
002,(i37; silver, l,()ii3,075 line
on their merits. C. M. Creamer, ounces
AND MOULDINGS.
; coiuiug value,
l,414,0Jl.l ; total,
regulation of the trallic in ardent spirits ; purely
druggist.
favors the Australian ballot system ;
)2,ii1o,l37.
A flag Wanted.
"All ol the reduction works to which
in
pensions for honorably discharged
eiirrv tb Largest ml t Assortment of Furniture
New York, Sept. 3 A petition is ber.'s were shipped from the territory fur
soldiers, but he giving of pensions tin the r
the Territory.
persons is denounced as injustice tj the ing circulated for signatures throughout nished complete returns. These ret urns,
the city, by ollicers and men here of tin akeu along with K.e amounts reported
MEXICO.
honorably discharged sol.iiers.
OF
rnrwwtb llreet
km w
Almi
Ihe
InuPNt,
buy
ONLY
ONE
AND
It, is to by mines not shipping ore, approximate
iiii Military union.
one. PRICE
li.i.nls H'll iiea payment, i ttiinini iioiwuuiaeu.
Tlie U. ilniilUtn.
iv.,111 the lacloi-ybe sent to President Ciirnot, of France,
losely the above estimate.
Cixc.N'NATf, Sept.
special meeting and it asks him to grant or loan the union
The director of the mint also takes issue
of the general look committee of tlie one of the Irish flags now in the posses- .villi tho
line a Knneral linn k I m toiKlimuM and ..llelt patronage nf the i.nhltn.
report, and, instead, furnishes
Methodist Episcopal church was held in sion of France, and carried by the Irish he following reduced estimate of New
SPIEGELBERn.
L.
Prfls.
W. 0. SIMMONS (W.ie.
th s cily yesterday to elect a successor to brigade in the army of France at the batMexico: "Gold, 2D.122 fineounces; value.
CTtlie late' liev. Ir. J. 11. Paylis, editor of tle of Fontenoy, on May 11, 1744. If the OlCOOl); silver, !2S,12o line ounces,
the Western Christian Advocate. Rev. Hag can be secured an escoit of llicers
if 1, 2 JO, 0 JO; total value, .f I.SjU.UJO.''
Wholesale and ICetatl Dealer lu
David II. Moore, of Denver, was elected. will be sent to France to escort tlie Hag
Dr. Moore is an Ohio man. Heserved in to this
Tlte Senate Committee.
country.
an Ohio regiment during the war, reaching
The senate's special committee on irri
The St. J"e h l xiiiallliin.
the rank of lieutenant colonel, lie graduated at the Ohio Wesleyan university,
Sr. Josici'ii, Sept. 3. The St. Joseph gation will reach here from El Pa90 to
morrow. Gov. Prince is in receipt of a
beColumbus
at
and
national
ana
Ciminnati
Medicinal
for
preached
exposition will opened
fiae Old Whiskies
Family
wjascs,
fore he went to Denver, where lie now Gen. Russi A. Alger, of Michigan, the letter from a gentleman traveling with tlie
13
YEAltS
ll.n,
JO, 11.
lives and where lie was until recently at new ly elei tetl comniaiidi r , liief of the
ninmittee, which says nmoug oilier
SANTA KK, N. M.
the head of the Denver tiniversily.
G. A. R., and Major Wil iuni Warner, Hie
Store, Went Side of I'laza,
co.iiiiiiaiiiler-in-chienl things:
wereprest
ntiring
llin LtiKt Game.
"Allow me to suggest that if possible
mid delivered addresses at the opening
1888.
Red Bank, N. J., Sept. 3. Tlios. Vin- ceremonies. The extensive buildings
vourselfor some representatives of New n oivnptl lit rrninii on Itrldt'f . StrrH. !? a full Murk anil will fnmtnh any
are
ihii-h1853
ttlllitc ltttirrtl Hi
atlftiilt-iI,. Ilnj or Niglil.'&A
cent .Murray, 18 years old, son of Super- all completed, ami the exhibits now in Mexico bo at El Paso on their arrival.
intendent ni Police Murray, of New York, show that the exposition will bo a
Diere is a pissihility of the committee
met a sudden death yesleidity. lie wan
not inspectu g New Mexico at all, bet by
one,
playing base ball and ran to cnluh a tly.
passing eastward to iort Horlli nml
I"
:SniOeiluiiU
As lie threw up his hands he was seized
Surry
ihence northwest to Irinnlad, Colo.,
!
with a sharp pain near the heart ami ft II.
proLi'ckrne, Sept. 6. lu reply to the
going around your territory."
utilities-ratlHe was then taken home, and it was test of the Anieiicaii minister, the
i
Acting upon tins lmoiniatioti the rov- found the
man had ruptured u
announces regret at ihe wrongful
ernor lias determined it to be to iew
of
A. STAAB, blood vesselyoung
near the heart by over exerof four American touilsts, at Berne, Mexico's inteiest that the committee he
died
hours'
two
tion. Murray
and intercepted at El Paso, and accordingly
later.
on the charge of being
wide measures will be taken to preveul he and Surveyor Gen. Hobart and Gen
Fast Time.
made
to meet the
such blunders being
E. L. Bartlett leave
again.
IMrtlKTBIU AU ,HJHBICH8 Ur
IT etl and favorably known to the people of Santa Fe, offorii barft-alaDenver, Sept. 3. Korty earloads of
senators iu the Pass city.
I'i Ice's Jilt ciiou.
seal skino in three sepentte trains, makof all loads In
New
ing passenger time, passed through CheySept. 4. Telegrams
Nmr NutHtn
in
third
enne
over the Union Pacilic for the from various points
the
congresThe tovernor has appointed the follow
east from San Francisco. The consign- sional district indicate the election of Anment is the entire catch of the Alaska drew Price, democratic candidate, by a ing notaries public ;
ETC.
Fur company for last year, and is bound good majority over 11. 0. Miuer, repub
Edgar M. Young, Grant; Atanacio Ho- Colfax
for England. The time agreed for deliv- hcau candidate.
L.
ll.
Freiih
In
Santa
liU tine from rtenTcr, Chicago, Katrna
of
McCarn,
Fe;
hlpmenU
merit,
errrjrthlnfr
Pedro Y. Jiiramillo, Hit Arriba; I lenrv
ering at destination is eighteen days from
City urn! Hie l'arllic C.iu.t dully.
W. Kaston, Rio Arriba; Francis S. Knox
San Francisco.
COS DEJi s i:d X ETV'S.
.A.
Colfax; Oregon 1. M. Caddis, Sierra,
Culhiiliun ami limulgrntlnii.
tiu. S. Kyan, Lincoln ; Marshal! A.
has
trial
Cronln
The
begun.
At
Ci.uvki.and, Sept.
yesterday's
Lincoln; Frank II. Lee, Hoswell.
London is about to wrebtle with a bread
session of the Central German Roman
Catholic society, resolutions were adopted trust.
Some weeks ago Lulu, a t lairovovnnt
to encourage tne immigration ot embolic
New' Yorkers are forming an orange of the east, engaged quartern iu Silver
foreigners to tl is country. It is pro- trust.
City, ami among oilier things, such as
posed to pay especial attention to farmers,
will visit tlieTaris exposition
Gladstone
peace in families, bringing loved
who will be sent to join Catholic parishes in
Long Established
ones in Las Vegas and Silver City togethOctober.
in the west, or banded together to join
er, foretelling who were going to be tin
election
killed
were
Five
during
persons
new parishes.
delegates to theconstitutional convention
riots in Mexico.
nnd so on, guaranteed to locate hidden
All in i he Family.
observed
was
the
Labor
throughout
day
treasure and mines. Several hitherto ren,0!it Complete Stoek of General Mfiielisuiiwe
London, Sept. 5. The children of Mrs. eastern cities yesterday.
1l,e
spectable families are now engaged in dihave been adopted by a lady
May.brick
w
k
ent tip two points vorce proceedings.
A.,T. & S. F. stoi
ami (.entleman of London, with relstives
earriwl in the entire Smith u est.
on the retirement of President isrong.
on both sides of the family.
Grant county grand jury ; "The gamThere have been up to date
bling licenses have fallen oil" If 1,500 iu the
A Lrgiit O, lii'tm.
Ori'OSITE THE DAILY MKW MKX1CAS OFFICK
new civil suits instituted in the Colfax past six months, and it is a well known
St. Louis, Sept. 4 In the United States county court, which begins on next Mon- fact that there is as much if not more
SalM made for Tarrlaee and Hilling n..re. I We Slerlt and Tahtntra
circuit court Judge Thayer has rendered n day, 'involving amounts ranting from gambling going on at present in the counIteaul and Care r..r n ..,.
le Ag.nu t .r i UeaauuaUa Rates.
decUiou to the effect that tht counterfeit- - U.000 to $40,000.
there has been ia the pant."
ty
J
ltuubu, UlOu,
SAaiA
alt, S. tl.
t
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TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS
HI- - -

Bank

NEW

Irisli-Aine-

.

BARTSCH,

Liquors, Wines, Cigars

President

PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEFJ.
Cashier

Queensware and Glassware.

NO

BANK

up

sibo.ooo

val-.ie- ,

& Tobaccos
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mag-uilice-

Z.

Fulton

STAAB & BRO.,
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West Side
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Plaza.
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Meats, Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Eggs,

Genl Merchandise

;

OYSTERS

Lp-se-

FISH

SPECIALTY

J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO:
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Wk call the attention of

Hardware,Crockery&Saddlery

the

delegates
to an edito the consiitiuiijiiakviiveiitioii
torial, reproduced herewith, from the
It should receive
Denver Republican.
careful attention; it is written in a fail
and freindiy spirit.
good, liberal and
pi ogress! ve constitution will help the territory iimuzingiy in every direction, and
especially in dissipating the opinion thai
seems tn be abroad, that our people are
ignorant and superstitious. Could eastern
people lie brought hereto take a look at

Agent for

the constitutional convention now here
assembled, they of course would change
their minds, lor a more intelligent, more
oiderly or belter looking hotly of men
could not lie found anywhere in this
palters.
Its inncrl'if excellence proven ain million ot
J'ut as people can not be lion
country.
century. li-I
esli rnioretlian aquartemf
li
isu-i'bv the United Mates iinverun-eiitY. SKIT KM
TICl
constitution
the
adopted
brought here,
as
I'niveisities
ureal
ol
dea.ls
bv'the
the
.rsed
must do tlie work and convince people ti.e
I'lirent. and most llcaltMiil. In.
net
eoiitain
I'oHderdoes
HaklnK
Cream
ami
1'riee'n
I'roviDk ( r five American schouls,
ail over this country that they are ineru r Aininouia. Lime, ur Alum. Sold only In Cans.
let ua have wo.
RAKlNtl I'OWDEK UO.
concerning this territory, ami havo been
v .!.rnr
and are doing grave ami serious injustice.
The fraudulent importation of Mexican
Ihe
Republican
Says
leaJ ores will soon cense.
A convention assembled yesterday in
lin
t'heveiine to name a
uksti.kmen of the convention, mindand Wyoming and a. similar convention will
in Santa Fe to tlo a similar
meet
remember ijiintu Fe's lovely i liuiaie.

-d

U--

.

Ji'-'

RACINE

J.

BUCKBOARDS.
R.

HUDSON,
1l;tit!fncturer

Mexican n'iligree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING

AW-tlV- l

MOLiNE

&

Farm & Spring Wagons

csBI

II. O. I.add lias soli- - eliarire of the city
of the New Meju an, and all
must l.e paid to him or at this oiliee.
City sunseribers will eonfor a favor by report
ol
Ini? to this oitire all taseB ol
Mr.

BAIN

SPECIALTY.
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y

works

KvKRYTiiiNO

and

Inn niutiiotif-l-

siiiootiily in lha consiitutiouai

convtn-tion-

.

Tun re will lie seventeen contested seats
In the next congress, and all hut one are
from the Hotilhern states.
Vkky little talk but prompt uuti decihive
nctiuli is necessary in the matter of handling the uciiuiil iiiestion.
Cms a seems to have uood redit. The
Chinese governinent has jiu--t neKOtiateda
loan of $4J,0.Kl,lHM in Germany.
soonest mended.
Adopt your provision for an American
scUuol system and thus end the matter.

The least

said the

Aftkr the Knlisii capitalists invest a
lew more hundred millions in American
trusts, then the people of the. United
htntea will "bust the trusts."

The president has appointed a chief
justice fur Wyoming territory. Now, Mr.
Harrison, turn your attention to New
Mexico, and appoint a chief justice.
Tin; reservoir ol the .Santa Fe Water
company needs cleaning out. This is an
important matter .tint all'ects the health
It should be "looked after.
of our people.
The Grant monument in Leavenworth
will be unveiled September 14. The funds
for the Grant mouument in New York
have nut been raiaed yet. The east is tixi

work for New Mexico,
lioih New .Mexico and Wvoining are
seeking admission to the union, and tliev
..ropose to frame constitutions in order K
present their claims vim more lotci vo
session.
ongress during the tinpruiu-'tiinIdaho also seeks admission. A convention which met in that territory basaladv completed its work, ami the Ulah.i
constitution is ready.
Of these, three territories the one most
likely to be in.' milted into the union as a
Mate' is l.laho. The one least likely lo
obtain admission isNew .Mexico, lulioth
Idaho und Wyoming the people are practically united in the desire for admission.
is worth a great
This union of sei.ti-ce.ideal, or rather a illusion of sentiment
The advanwould lie a great detriment.
tage which Idaho has over Wyoming is in
the number ol its inhabitants and the
amount of its wealth, t'.ul congress may,
if it wishes to,
any considera-- ,
ion having reference to population ami
wealth, provided (here is wealth and
population enough to support a state gov-

im

Souili Side of IMazu,

-

Valley

lands

and

The Iemociatic boodle sheets mid
others who have opposed the holding ol
the constitutional convention and have
endeavored to ridicule the matter are
noA a.wtchiiu arouud, taking considerable
interest and are telling the convention
whut to do. Hut the game is too thin.

near

FOR SALE.

Combines the juice of the blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

For the irrigation of the jirairies mid valleys between Raton and Hirinp;er
one liuiulwd miles of lar;e irrijrsil iiifr imals luive lieen Imrlt.or
with water for 7J,MM)
of liinil.
are in course of
Tliese lands with perpetniil water rights will he sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual imj nicnls, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the ahove there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consihtiug mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsiirrmsBed, and alfalfa, (rrain and fruit of all kintlu
grow to perfection and in abundance.

AND TO

Clsansethe System Effectually,

IlEALEJt

--

NEW

T

1 1

',

by irrigation
from ten to twenty times the number of
people can live and prosper on the ?ame
extent of iorritorv, and this oven
where (here n re the usual rains, as in
houibardy. Of course in parts of India,
in Arizona and in Nevada iirigaliou is n
necessity. It has been noted in California t hat the pri-- c of lands in districts ke
Fresno, Los Angples and San Bernnndno
has by reason of irrigation increased from
tW ntv to liltf limes the original value.
Kn.-'annot
200,(KJJ,00l)
expended
to reclaim an a; id waste country iii India,
but for the purpose of adding to the

o

Plllmbing,, Gas & Steam Fitting.

The CityJ Meat

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

Man im

AUGUST KIRSCHNEB, I?ropr.
ur

DEALER IN ALL, KINDS

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO

A

ST., SANTA FE,

N. M.

,

'

lvnl--l-

c- -

.11 .1

1

FISCHER BREWING CO.

Spei-ia-

MANUFACTURERS

s

OF

r.n--

J

FIRSTjGtfN

J.T.

y

NG

CLOTH
Fall

Winter.

hid

We want
iieople lo underBlalid that
uur KDimenta are b oariintei d to be tli
latest In atyltt, of lha lieat iiiaiiiit icluic, of
the best matrrliila an lieiiiesl lu n Ice.
We dn nol Hell Hli.iddy. auc Inn clothing
We do not imtrk uii our prices double anil
llien r,lt e 00 per cent oir. We do liuine- on busliiesii ,,iincl.les. We buy and aeil
inoreclothliis In our Denv. rand Le idvl le
sliire limn any other two enncerna in the
alate. We dlaciiuut all bill and glv thU
lirolll to our .ulro a.
Hit)

1

M

Skinner Bros.

li

and Lawrence Sts

Wright.
Denver, Colo.

Avenue, Leadville, Colo,

Harrison

WEl'TEMBEK,

of land from the United States for school
purposes. In round niimbersthe amount
of land to be received by the future state
of New Mexico, counting only sections 10
an 130 of each township, will amount to
about 4,003,00!) acres. This is indeed a vast
amount. Careful provision for the taking

care and disposition of these lands should
therefore be mndo in the constitution.
The lands in question must sooner or
later prove a eotirce of great revenue to
die state. This subject is called lo the
attention of the members of the constitutional convention, being a very important
one.
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
material and machinery when you want
fine job printing or blank hook work.

T.

V. W.

J. II. KSAKBKL.

B. CATKON.
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I6th and California, Denver, Colo

New Feed and Livery Stable!
OLD HER LOW STAND.

BUGGIES,

BAUDLK AND BUGGY IIOKSKS for

hire

on Iteamiimblo

and Horses Bought and Sold
Wagons, Buggies
to
Traveler". Leave
Special attention
mt

ontflttlrjfj.

the II'" or telephone from

ilfii.t calln for liacki op
CreHiiier'n
rug ture.

bic-Ka-

ROL. LOWITZKI & SON.

i;ji9o. poilago for pbvb liltigtrated pnmpblet,
JSt ycu In plain sealed envelope. Mention thti

papr, tddrei
OWSN ELECTRIC BEIT ft APrUANCB 00.
S06 North Broadway, BT. LOUIS. MO

RUPTURE!
QOMBINEO.

ONLY!

ISRAEL'S
TRTTS8,

;:n'iwithEleotrio Belt Attachment.
Tti
cur- -

MAWithtruu
eta t
Di

iTbl.
r.DI

eaie and comfort.
mild or atroog. Tlili ! the only
.omblD.
Ill CD II
'rio trust tod belt ever niude. It
ilr. In from 80 lo DO dl.f. For full d.urlDttOD of no0
Belt.. Splntl Appll.QM TraM.)
:ie. ..od 80. for fksi lilustr.ted p.mpbl.1 vhltb 1U t
.'. vnn lo pliiln ...led .ovelop.. Sold oolr b tbt
IV7H ELEOTRIO BEIT It AFPlUHOS CO.
':i
:

HENRY W. KEARSINC,

Assay er & Chemist

LECTRIC BELT

AND TRUSS.

0KI1AJI8

171

per
TUIC
I our lllusnaied catalogue
"I lO fVU T
jirict' list. Order
J
in tinDRY COODS, CLOAKS, SUITS, etc., from the largeuioi
Kasleiu prlecii.
THE McNAMARA DRY COODS CO.,

Complaint

flnAral
Dfbilifr,

uvcnei8,JUdneyuiieaae

Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
FAILING MAITHPOD;
SSSS in" NEE V0U9 DEBILITY
Fevers, Costivensss, Bilious A POSITIVE
of
Weakiwss
Body and Hindi Effect
"C
mm?
orExoewes in Old or Young
XVXl
of Err
Colic, Flatulence, etc.
Uobatl, Kolil. ASIinii'lBM!",";'J5.,TCS
t.lrKO
(
Kill l'
For tbeao they r not warranted
o aelt Inpoo Slrtkc.
SVWfiMe, but are an nearly
lbU to make a remedy. Price, aftala.
HKVf

diWcvu,

IVMI TP"

Improved
1,
SR. OWEN'S EIEOTIIO
OAIVAKIO BODY BEL'.
ANn 8USPENB0BY
IimiratMA to cur. lha f.'
vHheumatio

til nractice In anv part of

K,

Ho

EXCHANCE.

CkSSMA.

Practical Embalmer.
territory.

H.

ON TIIE PLAZA.

.t

Tutf s Pills

B

Propr.

WM. M. BERGER

Surveying. Mapping

FOB

Santa Fe,

Haircutting and

mm belt

UNDEKTAKEHS.

New Mexico.

Street

AND SUSPENSORY.
Feb.
1883
1837.
Aug.

s

SPECIALTY

A

Shampooing, 35c. each.

..

J. W. OLINOER,

YJUnVBB.

San Francisco
Isco St.

DR. OWEN'S

Civil Kiiglnei-aud U.
Deputy
his professional services anywhere in New
oilice at Dr. L'Euglcs residence,
Mexico,
Lower San Kranciscn troet. Sniita

MACHINERY

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.

Baiter Shop

Julian

Shaving, 15c.

S

aouili siue
Parliculais at the
S. F. Depot.
neur A., 1'. &ualleo,
1IE.VHY GERnilli, Prop.
Intelligent Readers will notice that

re not "trnrrn nferf to ewre" all cImmi
or dlaeniiee, but only eueh
result
rroui adlaorderod liver, vial

li

(an Fran

iipiii;rr suire.
In I 'i. 't

E. L. SNOWDEN,
purveyor,
6.

MILL

ra

A

I.N ALL, IHIANC11ES.

SOJUD

Tlie

MINING

WILLIAM WU11K.
U. 8. Deputy Survoyor aud U. 8. Iepaty Mlnoral
Surveyor.
Locations made upon public lauds. Furnishes
Information relative to Spanish and Mexican
laud grants. OUiees in Klrsehuer Woell, second
Uoor, Sauta Ke, N. M.

AND

"Bin

JULIUS H. GERDES,

Bale by

Real Estate, Insurance
Nil

MANLEY,

OFK1CK IIIH ItS,

MINING

Z. STAAB & BEO. Santa Fe, N.M

!.

D. W.

ON

Albuauerque,

Standard Type Writer

11.
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REPAIRS

For

SLOAN, At. U.,
Physician and Sukokq!'- M.
K. H. LUHOW1LL,
avenue.
...t
iu .i
iuv u. .,.i .,f Pa luce lias moeu
to the Homulo Martinez' house, loruierly oc -i.
cupied by col. names, utsnnimv"
drug store.

J.

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
IRON AND HKA8S CAHTINOS, OUK, COAL AND LU1HHKK I'AIW,
INO, PULLEYS, OKATR HAKS, KAKIIIT MKTAL. OOI.I'MN
ANU IRON FltONTS FOK ULILUINOS.

CLANCY

IJKNTAI. SUlUiKUNS.

Gallery

Finest Mineral Waters.
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

KMAUIIiL CL.AMCV,
tA'lltON,Law
ami Solicitors lu C'iiaucery.

1HHU.

Creedmoor SHOOTING

and tlie

FORSHA, Propr

REMINGTON

Attorney at Uw. Will irai lice in the several
courts oi tlie territory. I'ruiiiiit attention glvei.
to all business im rusted to Ula I'are.
W. A. HAWKINS,
O. O. POSEY.
T. f. COKWAY.
CONIVAY, I'OSKV & UAHKI.N8,
Attorneys anil Counselors at Law, Silver toCity
a
New Mexico.
Prompt attention, given
business intrusted to our caie.- Practice in ali
tlie courts oi the territory.
K. A. HliK,
P. O. Dox
Attorney and Counselor at Law,
K," Santa Ke, N. AL, practices in supreme ant.
New
Mexico, bpeelal al
all disliict courts ol
leution given to iniiiiiiK and Spanish and Mex
icau laud gram lliigaiiou.

I'ilYSlCUNS.
&

trictly Pure Lager Beer!

collet-tiiiU-

Attorneys al
Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice in all tin.
courts in the Territory. One ol the Arm will lie
Ke.
at all times in
We aend Roods to reapnnnllile ieron
IV. li. SLOAN,
milije. t to examination anil retHi u if nut
sallsf.ieioiy. Write fur Biimplm of clolh Lanier, Notary Public and United States Comiriissionei.
and iirieea. We make a apecialty of MounDealer iu KliAL ESTATE ami MINES.
buyiiiE,
tain Cli. thing, liuliber ami Leather CohU,
Special attention given to examining,
or Coipora'.ioiis n.
II. in v I. ace and Top Hoots, Heavy and selliug or capitalizing mines
liavi
New Mexico, Arizona ami Old Mexico,
Lniiif L'laiera, Flannel ShlrU, lUauhela, good Large Handles aud llanges, with and withetc. We are complete outfitter for the out stock, ior sale.
Sauia Ke, New Mexico, P. O. Box 1S5.
male Hex.

FREE,

CATALOGUE

Hi-i-

the report says
It has been estimated that

X

1H

A R D

The A., T. A S. F. railroatl and the P., T. A Fort Worth railroad cross
tliia property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy lut) acres
or more of land.

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

,

:

SANTA Vt., N.

STREET,

iK-ro- s

Warranty Deeds Given.

Tin; great London strike has been going
on now for nineda8aiid isslill unsettled.
It arose from the demands of the dock
workmen, or ste'edores, for various betterments, including that of li pence an
hour us pay; but other laborers joined in
to help the stevedores, and the number of
men on strike on Monday last was esSee.no the successful organization ol timated at loO.UOi). Comment upon the
the convention, the largo atttendance and demonstration may be made more safely
the great interest in its doings anil de- tint more intelligently a week later, when
liberations, the Democratic bosses and no doubt the struggle will have been de
boodlers and Democratic papers liuv cided one way or the oilier, but mean
come to the conclusion that ihey com time it mav be remarked that this dor snot
luilted a most egregious blunder and foo
iccur in the United States, but in England
trick in the matter of holding aloof, litu Hid that 12 cents an hour for uncertain,
wkat is done can not lie undone.
irregular employment does not seem a
munificent wage. Suppose that bucIi a
Tin; usual outrages upon Republican.-iirikc had occurred in this country, w hat
the south continue with great regular sermons would we not have had from
ity and unfailing severity. This is the tree trade preachers.
usual and inevitable method upon which
the Democracy down there relies for carThere is a hij row going on between
rying the elections. That section piays her majesty's imperial government and
the role of the new south only hIicu tlier. ihe new
governing body of the city of
is no political campaign in progress. I' London.
Apparently the contest is about
is the old south, however, when Iiepub the
muzzling of dogs in the city. The law
li.'uns are to be intimidated and kepi
reipiires dogs to he muzzled, but the new
away from the polls.
"oinicil declines to enforce it, because the
:eneral government has retained the con
Real estate is high in New York and trol of the metropolitan police force. The
w
Chicago, to be sure, liut hy it slioulo
on
has control of local finances, and
be so valuable on the top of Mourn it refuses to
grunt money for any police
is
rather singular. Th'
Washington
purpose while police control is withheld
Mount Washington Kailwny compain
'rom it. It looks as if dogs would either
desires to buy live acres up there for ter- have to
go unmuzzled or beinuzzledatthe
minal facilities, but the owners, tin
expense of the imperial treasury, and the
Pingrie heirs, of Salem, Mass., ask tin contest reminds one of the
days of the
modest sum of '00,0 JO for it. The railStuarts, when the city of London might
road folks think this is too much, and
always be counted on to oppose the king.
appealed to the railroad commissioner:,
to huve it forfeited, and then allow the
TTroJt the admission of this territory as
courts to settle the compensation.
a state it will be entitled to a vast amount

of trade
a very careful report on irrigation and the reclamation of arid lands for
the uce of the senate committee now t n
the Pacific const. Among other things

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

SAN FKAKCI8CO

50 THAT
ernment.
In respect to the number of its inhabiPURE BLOOD,
of
value
tants and the assessed
property,
REFRESHING SLEEP,
New Mexico is far in the lead. Hut there
HEALTH and STRENGTH
New
of
in
the way
are two obstacles
Mexico's admission, which, taken toNaturally follow. Every one if using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
gether, may be considered almost insurManumountable.
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS.
factured only by the
There is a prejudice in the east against
For full particulars apply to
the admission of New Mexico based upon
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
the supposition that tiie inhabitants ate
Sam Fkamcisco. Cal.
b
in laiige pait uneducated, superstitious
Iocwi.i. K v.
Nr Yo. N.8 Y.f
ami not in sympathy witli American into siu..ko.
"A
It'ice
Case
l'ocket
Cigar
stitutions, iii this, much injustice is done
tz? A TO-KTVTTECTCO
Ihe territory, lor although it is true that
the prrceniage of illiteracy is high, there
is a large and influential class of intelPROFESSIONAL CAEDS.
ligent and progressive people in New
to
Mexico.
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QOWil TO BUSINESS.
Clmvai Announces the List

President

TiintsMAY, SEl'TKMBKU

of

S'.aading

Preliminaries Finished and
stitutions Before the

Two

Con-

iiftei-nno-

'

-i

Ul.)tl lIIH.

IMS

Mii-ue-

l,

of oilicc.

lion.

E. S. Stover, of Hernalillo. introduced a resolution to the ellrct that all
resolutions ir molioiifi reluliny! to the
formation of a consiiiution or tl e subject
uiatttr to be contained therein shail be
relcireil to an appropriate coiuuiiitec
4hont debate. Itel'.ned to the coiniuit'-le- e
on rules i n motion of Manuel C.
de l'aca, of San MLiicl. Thereupon the
couveiitaju ailjourncd till to day.
s
KHII.NOON BISsaiN.
After the customary opening ceretno-nie- s

iiu. vriioioMiv and lima

The debates won't consume much time,
livelv while they last. This
cropped out
Hon. Warren Bristol, of Doming, was
unable to lie present this forenoon, owing
to a sight attack of sicki ess.
Hon. Carl W. Weldenstein of Mora
detained at home on account of sickness,
is expected to get in at noon
There were few visitors at the convention this forenoon, and every member
iMickleddown to earnest work in an admirable good humor.
No water at the capitol
and
Sergeant-at-iirmlians savs it will be a
eiious incoiivpiiience, specially in tin
vaults if the matter is not remedied soon
How is this?
Hon. Chas. 15. Eddy, one of Lincoln's
members, is expe ted to get in from the
a fe days. He was unexpeet
north
edly cailed to Chicago 011 urgent busi
ness, hence his tardiness.
lion. Trinidad Hoiuero is one of the
silent meinlif rs, whi' h can't be said for
some of his San Miguel delegates, but Mr
Komero is a thinker as well as a worker
and he will lie heard from before the con
ventioii is long in session.
Now that so grand a sturt has heen
made 110 good citizen can afford to slav at
homo and sulk. If he does he will be
spotted for future reference 10 a shelf by
the progressive voter. This sentiment
was expressed by a delegate from Lai
but theCll

s

--

thU morning, I'resiilent Chavez
liaviu; completed the list of
In presenting
standing committees.
to sav that this
them he look or.
tusk had been to Mm u dillh mt one to Vegas
Nestor Montoya, whose name was put
pcriotm, because of tlie shoit time alin nomination for interpreter of the con
low ei for rellcctiou on the subject.
stitutional coiivenuon, ilesires to thank
TlIK SUMUNO CO.MMiniJI.B.
( apt. J. G. Clancy, of San Miguel,
ami
'li
.Ui..,tH. Schcilule and Mis
also ihose gentlemen who voted for him.
11.
cellaneous
'atron. W. C. Ile
says he knew he had no chance tor the
lla.li (line, N. Martinez, John 1). Uuil.
'no u on tilts otner side 01
pliie"
Uemelrio l'ere..
lence.
on l.cUlative Departnifnt
Frank die
Delegate Edward Fox got in from
. lleniau,
Springer, I!. S. liodev. T.
this morning and took the oath of
W
. l.ui 11s, W. H. Keiley.
On Executive lepartnient Mariano S. ollice this afternoon. He expresses sur
Otero, Zefenno Tiujilln, i. 1C. Lobato, prise ami gratiiicatioii at muling so larue
and repie.sciitative a body of men in the
.idiolas (lalicB, P. I.. Vat.derveer.
there were some anti state
t.111 .ludicial
lepiu tmeul Warren llris-to'- , convention,
I.. S. Tiimble, J. A. U hitmore, S. ,S. s..re heads up in Mr. Fox's neck ol" the
wikmIs, hut lie thinks ihey would open
Tei re I, Jose I). Sena.
,
K. A.
his
I'. their eyes could they look in upon the
tin l.le. live
01
nau
V. (. lancy, l!i hard Maiistield
representatives
W'liite,
.Mar. os '.'ile
i.e., J. M. C. t'luivez.
I3 s ye jistii
On E location U in. U. Hitch, A.J. Makes the lives of mane
people miserable
Fouiilaui, Cristobal Sanchez, Jetl'erson and olten leads to
We
Haj Holds, Nicolas I'inn.
know of no remedy for dyspepsia more
o
Un t niirressioiial Ke(uirenients
successful than Hood's
It
l'eiea. 1!. S. Kodey, .1. (j. Clancy, acts gently, yet 8 irely Saisiiparilla.
and elliciently,
E.
K.
Culdwell.
l)esideiio S.imloval,
tones he stomach and other organs, re(In l'ublic Imtitut.ons and l!uildinj;s
moves the faint feeling, creates a goodap- V. L Knrsoii,
. II. Shuiiii,
Aniieto peltte, cures headache, and refreshes the
Mateo
Abe.itiu,
Aiejamlro ijainloval,
burdened mind, it will do you good.
'"vv.-'V-

.

-

1

Vfe haw In nt4.rU a line ff
'
Arti. .
fvirj l'HTltion;
itl.ii m lull lint of .wpor1M.
iuiort'l hiiiI CMlifoiiiia
Wim-- iuhI i:rmniitw.
ei

tk,

i

Do-.v-

I

C

l'e-dr-

i.ujati.
Un Coronations, I'liblic, l'rivate, CounKO USD ABOUT TOWN.
W. I), l.ee, Martin
ty, City and l iecinci
About forty men and a large number
l.ohmaii, l'irficto Arniijo, Manuel C.
ile a 11, T. V. lb man.
of teams are now in the employ of Dineo
lievision, Adjustment ami Allotment
& Donoghue, at the new Indian
(i. U. I'lichaid, A. J. Fountain, H. liros.
T. V. Ileinan. school building. The workmen received
. (j.
Hitch.
liaberlHiid.
tieimMw
we carry the
Kveryltoilv
(in Appoitioiitnenl Trinidad Romero, their month's wages yesterday.
Mock in Hie territory in Ji Tin 1'. Fail, C. Sanchez, K S. Stover,
liL"-f- i
A gala assemblage took in the plaza
A.
J. Fountain, S. S. Tench, 1'. Y. Jara-miilwe ilclv
moon light last evening and enjoyed
our lint-- , coiiM-o.uciitl.by
1
15.
.
T.
licl
t.eo.
niil,
Canon,
uti petition in
iinlitj' ami in .V i hola (jalles. lli inelrio Fllcz, J atio--. tlie military band's conceit more than
iii'o 1,111111, II. E. Fobiito.
ordinary because of the excellence of the
Mr. Catron chairman of lie committee
The selections were remarbably
iiameit to ilialt 111I1 h, presented a com- program.
and the "Two Little Uullinches'
good
t of
foith
si
the
regulations,
plete
sellhij;
Unties of th" Utile rent ollicers, miming the polka was perfectly rendered.
order of busii ,i lc..and the same Here
Friends of l'euy Hovey inlerce led for
read at lenih 011 nio'ion of Lleleate
him yesterday and Mr. (Jusdorf failed to
of Lincoln.
Majoi M'tia iii'jnired if the convention appear and prosecute him on the charge
had aiiliiority to older tianslatioiis and ol lorging the name of Anto. Oitiz y Sala-za- r
on a check for !f86. The Agua Fria
printed mutter.
ivl. Fountain, of the committee on squire released him from
custody 011 the
nn
wa.Nsainl
ans, replied by saying his
coinmulte hint Pad an aiiihence uitli the consideration that he leave town not to
ui
lor and that nllicul, umier the advice again return. He left.
01 ine acnnn sola 11 or (.eiit ial, n loses to
Attention is directed to the advertisefor the pawneiil 1' tliesla-lionei- y
account and oilier incidenlips, hut ment of the 1'rAby terian academy preMi.-- s
he hoped yet lo be able to 0. mince il.o sented elsewheie.
Heckman, the
auditor ol bis authority to issue such uai-la- lalcnied principal during the past year, is
under the law . However, the public still in
charge with her lirst assistant, Miss
printer had iur e.l to provide the punting .McNair. A
y
from New
telegraii
absuluitly neiessan lor the daily Use ol
the convei.li in, and if no proii-io- ii
is Vork brings advices that the board ol
made for paunent this work would he missions will soon engage a third teacher
gratuitous.
for ibis institution.
The regular term
I 11 sideiit Chavez : "Not as
lonj; as the
on Monday.
opens
TO-DA- Y
of
Mexico
New
has any credit.''
TEMPERATURE
territory
'Ihe water question is still one of abCol. Fountain added that the territorial
auditor stth had the mailer in abeyance, sorbing interest
Santa
and

ii iff.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

among
l'eaus,
and the committee on wins and means
would have another conference with liim. among those who discuss the matter ol
Un nn tioii of Uov. ltiicli, of Socorro, improved water service, complaint is gen
T2
12 B- i'leg
era! that the waiir company has iu its
.')00 copies of the mles and standing committees were onleied piinled.
reservoir no filtering process.
The
Mr. l'eiea, of liernalnlo, utl'ered a reso62 leg
lution tixiiiti the pay of the ollicers ami mains and pipes frequently become
euiplovecs of Iheioiivenlion, allowing the clogged with chips, mud and rubbish ol
dam- - ! -- :Jeg
all sorts, and consumers are put to great
secretary, assistant secretary, stenograph)
er ai d sereiiiit-at-arnis- ,
per day ; ihe expense in order to clean out th?se pipes.
17 den
chaplain, meei.er and janitor, 3 per
This evening at 8 o'clock there will be
day.
.Manuel v'. de l'aca, of San Mi.uel, a missionary meeting iu the church ol
moved i,, table Ibis resolution, but
d
ihe Holy Faith, when addresses will bi
Corrected daily (rem
withdrew it to let the riHoiuiion go made
itninn netei at H'BiuiT'nJniy
by the bishop, Hey. II. Forrestei
to ihe committee on ways ami means.
Col. iiyiier.-ocalled attention lo tlie and others. The people are earnesth
ur.ent need of un additional clerk, a urged to be present 011 this occasion which
METEOROLOCICAL.
translator and 111:01 her pane. lie thought is one of tue highest impoitance for tin
lie.KKVI'H,
mrut.
M
i
S.
or
Fe,
.lam
Sfi.tpnr
ihe next leislat e would see to it that work of
:
religion in New Mexico and Ari
95
such add,tional ollicers were paid for
IM55.
es, (specially i,s the delcvates were zona, and it is hoped that there will be
themselves serving w ilhotil n unim nilioii, large attendance. The collection will bt
at reat personal li.conveiiiem e ami exlor mission work in the jurisdiction. Let
pense, and these oiliceis were absolutely no one forget his or her duty.
to
"li.mi v neiessaiy
expeilitin,; (he work of the
":. a.ui
A fashionable audience greeted Dr.
r.7
,.ii,ils convention.
This idea finally took form,
"'.
...
.
and
the
motion
IMi.lll
H
it was relerred l'eareon, of Arizona, at the tourt house
lllltilli
A,t
covering
Miiiiniuiii l i inperaiiire.
to the committee on ways and means.
last night, in aid of putting "a few bricks
.00
Mr. Kodet.of lieriialillo,
leave
W. L. Wl 'MKYKR, Sorst., I real f'nrt
the new rectory" for the church of the
to iulroilui e a complete constitution for in
the future state of New Mexico, ile said Holy Faith. He is a fluent speaker am!
he thought Ihe document presented by he told Kobert Louis Stevenson's story ol
him was "a better one han Mr. Clancy's the
"Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr.
and his had been modeled
with su di splendid eh"ect that the
Hyde"
largely after the Noith Dakota constitu
listeners remained spell bound through
tion.
Air. Kodev asked that the convention out it all. Then he took the story for a
set aside the niie and slate a time for text and showed up those things in this
hearing his constitution read in full.
life which develop the "two" in a man
Major Sena movid that all constitutions
now icady be placed at the disposal ol or woman, the good Dr. Jekyll or the bad
the (hair for rtl'ereiice to the various Mr. Hyde, just as we give way to our
eoinmiltees, according to the rules. Mr. emotions and allow one or the other ol
Hodey's constitution was placed at the our duul selves to receive the most cultidisposal of the chair for such reference.
Mr. F. W, Clancv, of Santa Fe, said he vation. It was throughout and intelleclad no c aim to the ai.thorship of the tual treat.
w lucli
hail heen relet red to
1 asonstituiioii
rui iff fc'IgH.
Ids. The document was one that had
Produced from the laxative and nutribeen prepared here with a view to affordof California figs, combined
tious
.
rv. n lz ) s S a
ing a basis for intelligent action bv the with juice
the medicinal virtues of
assemblage, and be thought it would be known to be most beneficial toplants
tin
loiind to contain provisions worthy the
U ? j
r--v?
5 Q) ft
human system, acts gently, on the kid
consideration of the delegates.
liver
and bowels, ell'eetually cleans
Mr. Kixlev arose at this luncture to ex neys,
the system, dispelling colds and
plain that he intended no disrespect in ing
headaches, and curing habitual constipav
Hpenkii) of the document as "Mr. Clan- tion.
Mr.
constitution."
He
knew
that
cy's
I'luza Convert
Clancy had accomplished the ditliciilt
task of condensing; a complete state con- At the 10th infantry band's public con5!
w
y!
tit in ion into the sluice ol seventeen pages, cert in the plaza at (5:30 to 7:30 this
and lie thought him entitled to great
evening the followiug program will be
credit for it.
Mr. Clancy sent a copy of this constitu rendered :
- -1s a S i I tion to the clerk's desk and asked that March- - Trombone Section.
Chamber
its provisions be referred to the various Overture l.e Ola.lenit'
Wallz Kvudv: Vous
Wuldteufei
by the president. Agreed to. Selt'Ciloii I'n Hallo hi Mascera
Verdi
I Zb committees
It was also announced that this constitu- Kama-l1'om
Around toe cluck
ler LluUeu
tion had been printed and copies would Uailop All Aboard
iuruiabed
eucli
of
Leader
10th
to
U
Inf.
F. CasiTtBUttQ,
ihe delegutw.
- 6"
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ICCIIOKS.

The Wiswcll mill at Dolores is now
r inning on Ortiz mine ore.
The Cerrillos shippers again complain
that they can't secure cars enough.
Albert Fisher, who sold his interest ir.
a I'edro claim for $5,0110, is in the cit
having a good time.
The hist car load of Chester mine ore
went to the Union sampling works, Den
ver. it will run hinh.
The city is full of visiting miners
Just wait till our narrow gauge gels in its
wo-- k
and this sort of rush will be continuous.
The machinery for the cable tramway
in course of erection by the Copper company was hauled over from Cerrillos
yesterday.
l'eter Mackel came in from San Pei Iron Sunday and returned on Monday w ith
two loads of boots and shoes, all that sis
mules could draw. White Oaks Leader,
Col. Johnson tain from I'edro. He has
great faith iu his and Tom Wright's latest
purchase, the Hast View claim. Con-Hits have been let for ruuniugthrceturi-nels- .

i

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

111

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate

y

111

tiiibjei-tMT-

Toi-l-

CASH'

OOSSII'.

to-d-

A. C. IRELAND, Jr.

I

Delegate A. U. Vorhies, of Colfax, is on
the list yet as a tardy arrival.

The state constitutional convention
at 3 o'llui'k yeatonlay
Juile llazle.line ititroiinci'd n
resiiltllimi ilirer.liiisj lliat tlie vuriousMaiiil-itii- i
tin
oiiiniiiittcrs to le iippoiiilel
r.at tides in
lent
ami
M'rtions roiniiitf witliin tlirir jurisili. tinu
respectively for insertion in tlic constitution, sul'ji' t to the action of (lie convention, at the earliest possible date. This
wan adopted.
W. II. Slinpp, a tardy delegate from
San
appeared and took the oath

MINKS.

11

The annual meeting of the Panla Fi
Copper company is in progress at tin
'a lace hotel reception room this after
noun. Tlie meeting opened at - o'clock
and was still in session at ;!.

i

morrow afternoon.

C'OKHIUOK

C. M. CREAMER

AMONG Til

After ties they talked for nn hour as tr
Alien and w lure and how the ommitt"e.-shoulbe called to inett, ami hnally they
til led the whole business, took a fresl
tii't and the chairmen of the committee
111
open session announced their re.-pe-it
ive committee meetings.
In order to allow the committees ani 1
time W enter upon their duties the con
o'clock toveiilion then adjourned to

li. C. Dare, editor of the Golden Nine,
I'edro, is iu ihe city to day and reports
his newspaper in a highly prosperous condition. The Nuw Mexican's be.st wishes
for the "U."
Within two weeks past fully forty prospectus have located in the neighborhood
of Ora Qua gulch, at the east end of the
San I'edro distii. t. Some excellent gold
leads are being opened there.
Capt. S. C. White, a member of the
San I'edro town directorate, is here
company wit' Manager Kaiinheitn, and
Charlie ItatliU'e, the Copper company's
civil engineer. They came to meet Mr.
John F. Watson, of Boston.
James Hunter, coal mine manager at
Cerrillos, is in the city. He says the coal
men have their hands full and hid fair to
have a grand rush all winter, while new
biiildings are toil. ; ; ft. a rate that almost jiisiilies Cerrillos iu claiming a real
boom of her own.
S. I?. Sclnotit7 a German miner mid
prospector, from Uraguay, South Amerii
is at the san Felipe and will visit San
The gentleman heard
I'edro
of the mining at San I'edro and has conn
all the way from South America to investigate for 'himself. Albuquerque Citizen
Valentine Shiek was vestetdav remov
ing his family to San I'edro from theii
residence, the stone house on the corner
of Hailroad avenue and Edith street. Mr.
Sail I'edro,
Shick has great confidence
and thinks that the improvement 111 that
will
next
lie great
camp in the
ninety dins
er than it has oeen in all its past history.
Al buquerque Democrat.
Col. K. A. Blake, secretary of the San
I'edro town company, was a Visitor at this
onice last evening. San i'edro is now
figuring on an important water works
scheme ami may have electric lights
operation before midwinter. Col. Blake
says Ihe town's boom is on a perfectly
solid basis and is building up just as fast
as is required to meet the business
arising from the development of the
surrounding mines. As to the activity in
the mines he say s two or three new companies are now being organized to push
work on Borne veiy promising carbonate
ore prospects, and these companies will
be backed by capital enough to thoroughly explore Ihe ore bearing crevices in the
lime stone belt.
111

111

111

And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

OPE1T
Vttiics-

-

an. ! whole, for

ear- -

CHUUCII COUNCIL.
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PUSH

The
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San
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NEW MANAGEMENT.

Colorado

Boulder, Colo., butter, tub butter,
Kinking butter, from 1!U to 30 cts.
per pound, at Hohbin's.
Old papers for sale
at this ollice.

Slill.,li'

111

,

liiauiities to suit

ilnll.rr

KXFJTTKU AMI ICFFri:MSIIK.
TOl IUSTsj' II KA;irA KTKIt

FPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILII S AND
LARGE PARTiES.
TKKMS:

$2.50 to $3.00 per day.

G. W.

Itiitir.

Prw

MEYLEET,

SGF
First Class Accommodations,
Cood Sample and Bath Rooms.

RATES S2.00 PEB
H. R. BROWN,

IDA.1T.
N. M

Socorro,

Prop.

Academy of Our Lady of Light
THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
CONDUCTED
Santii
l, New Mexico.i;iu;lli
Ihe
BY

Is what you need for constipation, loss of
ippetite. dizziness, and all sy mptons of
dyspepsia. Price ten ami seventy-liv- e
THK
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
All who want choice selected dairy but
ler should send to Poison Bros., of Garlield, Kas. They will send CO. D. al the
lowest market prien
!iv. them a trial.
Do not fail to attend the closing-ou- t
s le at llickoxs
Goods were
never olfered at such prices before in
F'e.
Santa

Felipe

-

Hotel Coach tind Carriages in Wailing at All Trains.

That llackhiK Cough.
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCuro.
We guarantee it. CM. ( 'reamer.

tlie

-:-

The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.

Gold Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Clocks, at Hickox's, selling out ut 10 per
cent above cost.

Slceplesa Nlglila
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. C.
M. Creamer.

ass

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

chest, such as consumption, inflammation
of lungs, bronchitis, asthma, w hooping
cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and can
always be depended upon. Trial bottles
free at C. M. Creamer's drug store.

Fresh hams, choice breakfast bacon
and the finest of sausage, cheaper than
Ihe cheapest, at Dobbin's.

b

rJevv Mexico.

NTIS1CTLV FIISST CLASS.

A Snft J11vest1110.1t
Is one which is gnaranleed to brim; you
satisfactory results, or in ease of failure a
return of purchase price. On this saft
plan you tun buy from our advertised
druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New DisIt is guarancovery for Consumption.
teed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any aU'eclioii of throat, lungs or

rt i

first

Santa Fe,

Pedro; J. li. Sunt, AlhuqtiPrque; II.
Seligmun, San Francisco; J. L. Chambers, St. Lor.i-i- .

dairy-butter-

The 10th annual convention of Ihe lipis- copal church in the missionary jurisdiction of New Mexicoand Arizona resumed
its work yesterday morning. There was celebration of the holy eucharist at 7 .3 J11. 111.,
the olliciating prie t being theltev. li. W.
a!
Meany. Litany was said by Ihe
II .3.1, ut the termination of which the business session w as opened.
The liev. Dr. Pearson, the secretary,
read the minutes of the previous day,
which were corrected and approved.
Heports of eoinmiltees appointed al
the previous session to consider special
iiu.tiers were received and adopted.
The session look a recess at 1 until 3
p. m., when luriberieportsof eoinmiltees
were teieived and adopted.
Various items of business were brought
forward and settled. An interesting
al discussion took place with regard
to the work in the two territories, the delegates showing an earnest desire to
.strengthen the bonds' of the bishop and
clergy in preserving and extending the
Muster's kingdom in this part of the country.
I he bishop then announced
his appointments of wardens, treasurers, secretaries and other members of mission
committees in New .Mexico and Arizona.
A committee consisting ol the Kev. Dr.
Pearson and Judge Webster Street, ol
t'liceuix, was appointed by Ihe bishop to
look alter church property 111 Arizona,
a similar committee being already iu

T

i

At the Palace;
Morris S. liaunheim,
II. T. Wright, Sail I'edro; L. Wellhouse,
Atlanta, Ga. ; li. M. Johnson. San I'edro;
II. T. Allis, Kansas City; E. S. Waddles,
St. Joe; F. M. Gouge, l'rescott, A.T. ;
Phil. Fr.igPr, St. Louis; C. Winkler, Hal
stead, Kas. ; Ed. F'ox, Claylon ; W.J.
Mills, Las Vegas; W. II. II. Llewellyn,
Las Crucps ; D. W. Turner, Kansas City;
.1. Cerf, St.
Louis; W. G. Taylor, Chicago;
C. L Uatliff, San Pedro; II. L. Wtrren,
Albuquerque; S. li. Haunheiin, San

Milk 10 els. a quart at
Saloon.
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Toll Ion lii Select Day School from S3 to
grade.
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PreshyterianAcatlemy!
of SANTA FE

Win W ill 011
will
September 0, 188'J.
Cough wh?u Shiloh's Cure will give
Tlie Academy enibracea four departrelief.
immediate
Price
60
you
loots.,
ments, Primary, Intermediate, Grammar
cts., and .fd. C. M. Creamer.
and Academic, wilh four grades Iu each
V IiihiIiik
Cough
Crimp.
depaitmeht.
Tuition per month of twenty school
And bronchitis
mediately relieved by
da.va Is 9ii3 f.ir one pupil, and $19 fir every
Shiloh's Cure. C. M. Creamer.
additional pu il from the same family.
The Santa K Ciier C'uiiiiniiy,
M. BEEKMAN, Principal.
Annual .Meeting. Notice is hereby
given that the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Simla Fe Copper company will be held at the ollice ol Francis
Downs, in the city ol' Santa Fe.N. M., on
I'liursday, the oth day of September, 1.S8H,
at IL' o'clock in., for the election of directors for the ensuing year and for any
other business that may legally come before the meeting.
.1. (!. Watson,
Secretary.
in New Mexico.
Ciirei!
Catarrh
Mis. U. J. Palen, of Santa l'e, was apby
pointed by the bishop as general secte-tar- Health and sweet breath secured lift'v
Price
of the woman's auxiliary societies Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy.
cents.
Nasal
free.
M.
C.
Creamer.
injector
in New Mexico, and Mrs. (Dr.) Pearson, ol
Phoenix, for Arizona.
II K,l DOHA KTKUS SA l.
IN.
TO
The bishop stated that the reports of
A quiet resort lor gentlemen.
the vurious missions were un the whole
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
very satisfactory, there being ut present
always on hand.
about thiity mission points, which have
Southwesi corner Plaza.
oeen reached during the year.
There have been M0 baptisms, 13 adults
Peaslie's potter and Zang's Denver
uud 07 infants and 3.1 continuations. The
beer, 5 eta. a glass, at the Colorado
number of communicants reported is 4j!i, Saloon.
and the total otlcriiigs during the year
have been ifll,47i.7'J.
Canes, Gold Pens and
A unanimous resolution was passed Pencils,
10 percent above
Optical
Goods,
thanking the minister and the church in cost, at Ilii kox's.
Sunta Fe for their
The bishop pronounced benediction
and the convocation adjourned sine die.
BUSINESS NOTICES.
i

CLABKHDOH POULTRY TAHDS
V.Oti

FOli IIATCIIINti.

Silver YVyanriottes,
Light Bran mas,

Houdans.

Oroiuid Hone, Oynti.r Slioll, Meat Seiapa.
Drinking Koiiiilnfiin and Imperial l.gf
Food. Addrpna
ARTHUR DOYLt, Santi. rv.

y

THE SHORT LINE

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS,

Gold-heade- d

i

T
ANTKI) A smull iittleo desk In irood poll
1
union; persni 8 liavini; such a oau for
an' apply iv .New .Mexien nlllrp.
)
iA)a nioiiili can be made
WANTKli.--i7..tifur us.
AxeutH irefirreil who
an furnish a horse anil nive lluir whole time
hi the business, spare moments mav be proline
lily employed also. A few vaeaueiea In towns
mid cities. II. K. Jobusou A Co., 10u9 Main St..
lilchniond, Va. N. h. I'lease state ae am)
experience. Nevermind about scud
H. ('. .1.
nit stamp i"r replv.
i'n.
N 1 h 'salesmen.
wish a lew men
WA to sell our g: .oils by We
mmple to the whole-al- e
and ruiuil trade; uniularv; largest manufacturers in our line) in. lo-- e
eeiit stump;
.vaues, )3 pcrday; permanent position; in..iiey
a lverlisiuK, etc. t'vuteu-- i
advanced for wa.-es- ,
dal Mig Co., ' inclniiiiil. Oliln.
HKeuta uauted to sell the
WANTKli. Lady
Wllliamsnu Corset.
Largest
ale of any patent corset iu the market, liood
'erritory. Apply Areata' Manager, 18 S. Mb
trcet, Sal ut Louis, Mo.
WANTED. 1,000 pounds old type metal at

4fCt I'ltiHOll.

Con eMjxinileiicp Sl to U fil .
i I:
I'. . iutx HH,.

old magazines to be bound
Mkxican's book bindery.

111,000

SITUATIONS

WAVl Kll.
A
WANTED
young eiiniin girl
SITUATION
amis eouklng would like to
..ave a pluee with uu AmtTicaa family. Apply
lo Prof. S bulte

FOIt SAI.K.
Laws of New Mexico
BJK Copp'sCompiled
United States I. uud I aws (two
ols ): used only a few mumhfl: aoll ciluaD. li.
a. KuateU, Culuor, aN. II.
8 U.K.

(

,

N.

ir.

Miss A. Mugier.

BOSTON, MILLINERY ROOMS
And All Points East.
Washington are., (Irlitln block.
C. M. HAMPSON,
Commercial Agt.,
IKMVKK. COI.O.

10 Wlndanr Hlk.

FRISCO LINE!

to

WANTED

GARDEN

Koine Grown Fruits and Fruit Tres,
free from Disease and Insect Tests.
AEMIU i; HOl.l..
Apt nt for tlie NU on Nuzzling Machine Co.
In tt'tiBrel Iu Utke nnlfi'M tor
Njiiitymg
OrcliarWr)
with Nim ii'm l.ltiic (.ht't
Mh
irlt I
untl lliinax FSra
Noitlp t ml tu- -

NEW YORK,

PliltSONAL.
Hon. II. L. Waldo returned last night
from Kansas City.
Mr. Potter, of Texas, is still a guest at
the Palace: Oh, George!
Mr. A. Levy, a jiioneer citizen, now of
Walseiihurg, Colo, in in the city. .
Mr. W. J. Mills, a prominent Las
Vegan, is about the city
for a three
Jiuhje Downs leaves
weeks visit to his old home in Wisconsin.
Mr. Frank White, a stockholder in the
Santa Fe Copper company, is iu the city
from San Pedro.
'Squire II. L. Ortiz returned from Mora
last night. His wife is ill there with typhoid fever and he is compelled to leave
again for her bed side
Major W. II. II. Llewellyn, the eflieienl
and rustling live stock agent of the bantu
Fe railroad, is in the city on business.
At the Exchange:
J. L. Allison.
Gallup; A. Levy, Walscnbur'g-- , P. II. Mc- James Hunter,
D'ermott, San Pedro;
Cerrillos; L. Lewis, Alamosa j Leon
Caron, Golden; Sum Pax ton, Dolores; D.
1. White, S.
Myers, Marion, Kas. ;
V. White, iitui Pedro.

CLARENDON

Fred. W.Wientge,
MANUFACTURING

JEWELEB

and Engraver.
Mexican

Filigree, Clocks, Silverware,
Optical OoliIs.
REPAIKINO A SIECIAITV.
Crlnin ltli:ck - . South .f
Hotel

The New Palace
St. Louis

4

San Francisco

R. R.

BARBER SHOP

Passenger for St. Lnula and the eal
should travel via llalstead and the Frisco

Next Headquarters Saloon.
Clean, easy Shave I Sot Slyiuh Hair Co
Line.
5c; Hea Foam I lie; Shampoo !Se.
TliU la the only Knute in connection
JOHN O. ALIRE,
with the A., T. & 8. F. that runs Through
riilliuaii Cara to St. I.ouia without change
tukoiav,
i i Ct'
iiid '.i
Klegaul Itecllnliig Clialr Cars and Dining
ft'-i'- ,
Cars are run on the Frisco Line.
i;y t'Url Kfi-- iMI'UOVKiV
h'.iVftv
Ask Tor Tickets via llalstead and Frisco
Hl.i- - I,flUili)SKVrVn!re 'o?

Prop.

H. L. MORRILL,
D. WISHART,

0Mnl Pa.U8rSt.Agent,
iwula, U.m.

thm apecini:

K'S." . rSrT,""""""'1"'"1'

rurpoie, CUBEof

oothlng current!

o

"f-te- l t iDRtsnilv or we furfelt esluoo In cun.
urMHiiimproTetneuti over ill othtrr belli. Wor.tesje.per
SmI"!
',n.
Mt8Ai4i3tl. fciiUiaiii
Current
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